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Court Proceedings.
Tho «¡uria! term ot thc ('«»int ol

Coininoti l'lcas convened lasi Wednes-
ila,\ morning with Hon. C. C. Fenther-
>;«..;«.,.»! Laurens, presidium as special
idge. SOIIM- ut ! in- casi s t ti.it were «MI

tliocaIcud.il l*<ii ¡lu- special term were
set tlc«l a lt «o tIn* apjaiiiitnient h.ni been
lade '<>i li"' fwn ¿veek«" session, and

an agreement having boen reached to
have no jury cá.si'S until tuc Minad
weck, tin- li rsl \\i < k's jurors wens «¡is
charged.

< in \V «-i in i-i! iv afternoon intel cst ing
mcmbiial C.\CITÍ»CH win- held in llíti
coúrt ¡noni ;n homo ni iliclatcCapt. A.
T. Itroylc«. An appreciative tribute
¡in« I sketch id 'l il- ceased hailhcciii pro-
pareil hy .Maj. I». I'- Whinier, Ins lifo
long Ilii-nd, and tia ir* was i<>ad hy .J. L.
Tubble, I!-.; Iii mai ks upon t ht- work,
character and tit ci ling honesty ot Capt.
üioyl.- were made hy Mcs.Ms. .1. N.
I Srowu, .!. W i,>uutth-bnum, .1. L.
Ilrçu/eab*. .1. iv. MOIHI, .1. I.. Tribbîè,
A. II. Dngnall, M. I.. Itonhaiii and
.liiulgc Featherstone. Appiopiinte
icsolutjons were, tlicii adopt«-«! hy l.lie
har, and ?lutlgc Featherstone ordered
there to he instiibial upon a page ni
ti e journal .>! tito court.
Jury rases were i i U « ; up Monday

moni i rig l'he lirst (ailed was! that ot'
I. i;, (.'allaham against tin- Hank nt
Anderson. 'I hi- i> au action l'or darn-
iges ia the .-ani' 1 !*?'.»,oni). h canin u¡i
at a former terni ol thc court hut re¬
sulted m a mistrial. Thc laking ot'
ttu* testimony was couclu«h'«| ycHter-
illly, and alter argument hy counsel
* 'ir casi- will go to t li«' jury today.

Death of (iuod Woman.

Mrs. Julia Humphreys, wile of .Sam¬
uel C. Humphreys, formerly of thia
county, died at her home at Donalds,
S. C., last Friday morning, age«! ?:{
years. She had been in feeble health
lor several mouths, lint the announce¬
ment of her death, which wa« caused
by heart failure, waa a shock to her
many friends. Mrs. Humphreys waa

formerly M ifs Julia Milla, of Laurens
County.* In her childhood her parents
moved to Anderson County ami settled
in thc Huberts section. Here she I'ved
until a few years ago, when Mr. Hum¬
phreys moved to Donalds. She was a
most estimable, Christian woman, arni
had long been an active and devoted
member ol' the Presbyterian church.
She ¡J? survivad by ber venerable hua-
!» uni, two 11augh tera nnd lour suns,
and i Mu ir mire bereavement they
haye the sympathy of a wide circle of
friends. Thc remains were broughc to
th's city on Saturday and interred in
Silver lirook cemetery, Rev. .1. F.
Jami's conducting tim funeral ser¬
vices.

Col. I ribble Wins His Suit.

Tho Columbia State of thc nth inst.,
in speaking «d' thc court proceedings in
thar city, says:
"Thc entire day yesterday was spent

in th«- trial of the suit «if Milton I'.
Tribble vs. tho Western Union Tele¬
graph Company. This waa a suit for
!*?i,000 damages umbu' the mental an¬
guish ncr. FlaintiiV alleged that, on
April lOtl-l, his .sister «lied at Lau¬
rens and that carly itu thc morning of
thc next day plaintiff's daughter pro-
sentctl to anti tiled with thc defendant
at its «illiee in Anderson a telegram an¬
nouncing thu death of Iii« sister and
prepaid thc charges; that thc message
arrived at Columbia about U :¡:¡ o'clock
on Saturday morning, April Lilli,
ami t hat alt hough plaintiff was in Co¬
lumbia during the whole of that Satur¬
day and the following Sunday nt his
customary residence an«l place ot busi¬
ness, the telegraph company foiled to
deliver the message tulum until some
time in A/ay when ho went to their
otlice at Columbia and demanded and
received the message; that as a result

Slam till'«lid not learn of the death of
is sister until he saw an announce¬

ment of it in a newspaper on April lia,
11)04, when he immediately took the
train nnd went to Laurens only to lind
that his sister had been buried on the
preceding Sunday; that ho waa shock¬
ed, put to needless expense and wns
subjected to much mental anguish and
Bullering to his damage *'J,00().
"Tho answer to the eomp'aint admits

that the message was received at Co¬
lumbia but denies each ami every other
allegation iu the complaint. The de-
feuso claims, also, that every effort was
made to timi the plaintiff and deliver
thc message to him but he could not
be lound and message could not there¬
fore bu delivered.
"Must of the day was spent in taking

testimony in thc case ami arguments
pro and con were made late in the af¬
ternoon. Tho jury retired at ? 'JO
o'clock and at s o'clock returned a ver¬
dict for $1,000 for tho plaintiff."
- ^ . m-

financial Agent of Wofford College.

The matter of chic! interest to Spar¬
enburg, perhaps, is thc a n o iniouont
that Kev. li. A. Child, at present pre¬
siding elder of tho Greenville district,
will bc assigned to Wotford College as
financial agent. Mr. Child was selected
for this position by the trustees of the
college last summer, and this fact has
been generally known for some time,
but so far no public announcement has
been made. As a matter of fact the
assignment can be made ofticially only
by the bishop preBidingover theconfer-
enco, nnd it is possible even yet that
the bishop may see tit to make some
other appointment, but tho general
understanding is that he will acquiesce
in the choice of the board of trustees
of the college and that Mr. Child will
enter upon the new work to which he
has been called on the tiret of the
year.

Mr. Child is peculiarly titted for the
duties of such a position. He has
b«'cn very successful as a presiding
elder, nnd tua work in raining the en¬
dowment necessary to secure the re¬
moval «d' thc Williamston Female Col¬
lege from Williamston to Greenwood
shows unmistakably tho work he would
¡do in a larger sphere of acti'.iu.

Mr. Child has been p «ding elder
of tho Greenville dienet but two
years, and. during that time he has
lived in Anderson.-Spai tau Lurg Jour¬
nal.

/

A Beautiful Weddin;.

Married, at ibo lesidence of the
bride's cou-ia. Mr. lt. T. liaynic, on
Wednesday evening. December 7th, at
8 o'clock, Mr I. lt. Hembree and Migs
Daisy Cook. IL-v. .1. ll Herron ofiiciat-
ing.

Immediately after the ceremony we
were ushered .into the dining-room
where a delicious supper waa served
which was highly appreciated by all
present.
Mr. Hembree ia a son of Mr. M. B.

Hembree, of Anderson, S. C.. and nn
excellent young man, while Miss Cook
isa daughter of Dr. J. T. Cook, of
Bowenville, Ga., and a beautiful and
accomplished young lady. We join
their many friends in wishing them
many days ot sunshine and balminess.

A Fiic-nd.

MATURE Cl !¡L , WITH SULPHUR'S AID.

11 un .»o'!» 's Ifj.-j 'ii i li'ifî» ur I leal? un
Ku i i ic in ,*". !' ii:-.

H'ri|).t'»Mvl i11 hath}n>¿, it o.ifi-r- l!:"
limo anti i x i.-.. «r..t :< r¡ willoh alwaysae-
uiipmiy iii« healthful nction «I ibo

ukin.
Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur softens mid

clarifies th« facial hk>n »ml imparts a
.lour, brilliant complexion.
A* Naturi4'H greatc-t aortnlîldo, it ia

th« true, «declive and lasting remedyfor a ii«', burna and i-calds, cranker,
'iltur rh, diplhoria, itch, pl in plea, pricklyhi'Ht. nugamrm, and soreness of sculp,
/i". .<. eyelids, mouth 'ir throat.

I."¡i Iinji druggists sell it. Descriptivohook let nu tim nature, uso and effects <>f
lids -uaudnrd remedy will Im mailed to
any add res liv 11aimmk Liquid Sulphur< i., Ballimoro, Mil.

? -

I have trio I Frayions Nor« Head fur»)
for chicken-, and heartily recommend it.

'll :, .1. lt. F tehran, .lr.
' Should ü!J AcijuaintancK Be Forgot
And Ni!vr:r Brou(|ht to MinJ."
Win n '. "ii in« I any th Wi« UH II ¡il v kopi

¡i. Iiriiu.S'.onwdon't forgot that Wilhito
.v. Willi.I« sr« g«u«railv open from lu ii.
Iii. !'< p. III. I. .''is l'.t'.iit», ns good u^
HIM )>...<(. and as cliuap n-t lb« cuunpeHt, al
v. nyH "ii limul.
DAVIS «\i DA NI Kl. SHOK STOKK,l' -- Ulli.;o Hu» l¿, Anderson. -..Pr«tti-

..at Shoo Mon« in tho Stale" '/uwn
<./imli'v and imperial: Walk Over« mid
ClWppV.
A guarantued mira for sore hoad chick-

ons ¡it Fray lon's Drug Store, ll lit.

Attention Merchants.
WM bnve great induceinenta to offur

you in Hosiery, Pants, Overalls, Drawers,Piece Doods, otc. We will bein our «trice
forth« next sixty days. Kuy from ua
you «nt the mill pricea. Wo HIIVO yon
th« jobbers prolita, Call on un amil)«
convinced. Wo ar« selling the lar^cat
and closest buyers In th« country.

WKHB .fe CATKR,
Commission Merchanta and Mil) Aneóte

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly louve you, if you usitl

Dr. King's NOW Life Pilla. Tbousanda
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Hick and Nervous Headnchf-a.
They make pur' blood and build un

Í'our health. Daly 2ft cento, money buck
f not cured. Sold t»y Orr, Dray A Co.,Druggist,
Mow would a Huck's .Stove do fora

Christinas gift for mother, wife or Hlmoi?
It i.s a present that would certainly
pleaH« them and Sullivan lldw. I'o,
would be ¡<lud to furnish il.

A Household Necessity.
A unod liniment 'sa household rieoes-

Mty. K li -t;'H lf. tni|«dfi< d (lil Ltntmen!,
o,« «is i V'T.v r» q'ii»emoiil ol'Hm h.*-
bi ld a-.M harli vim! in a cuoni «.IU-IHO
t/iry manner.
Kuli 1-2 pint bottlea 'i'tcta. Evans Phar¬
macy.
DAVIS .\» DAMKL SHOE STOIC K,(Post OMee Block, Anderson.-"Pretti¬

est Shoe store In Hie Slate." Dur spacialInsist: We kooj) the best Shoes lo bo
found on the market.
MONEY TD LOAN for boioo cliente

ou onay teruia.
Simpson it Hood, Attorneya.

St ra I« hi !*r.rtF.
A whole lot of fancy phrases can bu

written about remedies, but it tuk»'H
facta to prove anything-(food straightfads. And Ilse strongest tact you ever
huiird in Hitit Taillioplline is the tmst.
cur« for ¡liles on the market, lt cures
at>»oluloly. lias a healing, soothingulfoct 'rom the H tart. All druggists havelt for $1.IHI a jar. Ask for TanuopUinoand dont thyre taku a substitute.
MONEY TO LOAN-A few thousand

dollars to lend on Land for clients. Ap
p'y to B. F. Murtiu, Attornoy-at-Law.
There ls no sport more invigoratingand enjoyable than (shooting and il can

lie indulged in by young and old of
either sex. Your pleasure, however, all
depends upon the reliability of the Fire¬
arm you carry. Reliable Firearms are
sold by Sullivan lldw. Co.
W. A. Herron, of Finch, Ark., nays,**I wish to report tim Foley's KidneyCure baa cured a terrible case of kidneyand bladder trouble that two doctora had

given up." Sold by Evana Pharmacy.
Say .'Murrays."

When vou've got a bad cough just
aay "MUKRAYd." If a druggist givea
you anything but Murray'e Horehound,Mullein and Tar you're not geltinir the
beat and surest cough remedy. Sake
him give you Murray's. Acta quicker
and yon get a .Sn i, H17.9 bottle tor 2ft?.
Every druggist bas it.
A Thousand Dollar's Worth of Good.
' I have been nHlicted with kidney and

bladder trouble for years, pasting gravel
or stones with excruciating pain." says
A. H. Thurne*, a well known coal opera-
t ir of Hu Hal o. D. ' 1 got no relie' from
medicines until I began taking Foley'«Kidney Cure, then the result was sur¬
prising A few doses started the bi lek
dust like line stones anil now I have no
pain ao.rosn ray kidneys ami I feel like a
i ew man. It h is doue me a Çl.niH) worth
of good." Sohl by Evans Pharmacy.

V.NJ>I:RI:-O\ s t'i'TíilA.N

IT I: !» ll! iii- i. >.-.MK<i Iii-
. 1
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I »: i¿ ¿store.

Th" |>«:0|»!M m and arnu <i Anderson
; have long Celt, tl»«' libed ol HM . \ -.II-¡VI\

111 tu-ilato optician who will \r> j er
manen tl y located among them. I»'.
I leese, being au aro nt th: . ! ....*. ha < npen-I ed hi- otilen «ivor Atkinson's I >¡ ug st"»«.

« orner «if l)i«po( and M.UM silueta, and
\ will hereafter have his i DI mai «ol ollie«
with unborn in Anderson. fhn sn wini
tiliVf) and arn now having trouble with
their OJ'Ml, .it HM.y limo lili'i his« IÏ i » "0i opon, arni »i welcome if they hhould d«-
urn lo i'distill hun. Dr. Kef-su in wwii
known anting UH, ¡md han many patienta m nixl aron IM I Anderson timi will '
lesli fy lo His ahiliiv to correct the moM «

obstinate ess « ol' refraction nf th« eyes,Un I'otnrs aniline UH em io ri-nd hy the '

loading professions, Inti all th« leading ,methods «»f examination, ami it ix worth
your tim« to \ ¡sit i IN ililli:« HUI] lind ot.t <

tho trno eoiitliiiou of y air «yes hy the
most improved sj -...ii. for refracting th«
ey« ill Ilia Sf.-II ttl. I K«*«M' ia a memberoi tho Optical Assoi-iatiou of South ('¡tro-
lina and has Ids diploma Inno a reei g- '
ni rmi ' <i hat.« ol «ptii -.

-~^«> . ^

A< iil I r. i» M literal is uni a patent in*1
lein«, hm a wt r dorlul com lunation . !
Health (aivin^ factors, iniii"d from lin*
«.arih. and compounded in lin I.ii.ora¬
tory of Naiurr. li h ol' such (¿realstrength that it only lakes a "Jitllc to do
thu work." li cures sucha largo per-contag« ol chronic d incas - after nil «Ino
han tailed, t h At it lian wwii fur UNI If great
fame, th« pat icu I commencing lo im¬
prove almost from th« lirstdoso. Nolli-
mg will build up tilo broken down sys-
(.MU so quickly and permanently ai A. I
M. Why rom plain ami Nullor bbcaust* ol
Home liisntniH which tiudorminis yourhealth und robs life ol its eliarm cati aing
you to loHM hop« and succumb to despairand finally premature death. <¡«t A. J.
M. at once. 11 may HUH j our CH-IO exact¬
ly. It han au ited thousand-* of tither*.
Trade A-I-.M mark mi ti very bottle.
Hold by druggist*.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.
Columbia, 8. C.

Report From the Reform School.
J U. (Jluok,,Superintendent, Prun'y-

town, W Va, write«: "A tier trying all
other advertiHo.l cough medielnea wo
have decided lo une,Foley'« Honey and
Tar exclusively in' the West VirginiaReform School. I (ind it th« inORt fcH'ec«
live and aliHolutely burinlass." Sold byEvan H Pharmacy.

Worst of all Experiences.
<\m anything bo wor«o than to feel

that «very minute will bi your la*t?
Much was the experience of Mrs. S. II.
Newann, Decatur, Ala "For titre«
yours," she wriios, "J endured insultar-
able pain irom l»»H|gesH«»n, st-'Oiach and
li'iMtil iroit'd.r, I tea* h »HH-IM-II PU-V.IH'IIH
W'ieii il" lor-.ai il ml ¡cu.conn failed. At
Umglli I waa induced lo try Electric BU»
tera and the result was miraculous. I
improved at once and now I'm complete¬
ly recovered." For Liver, Kidney,Stomach and Bowel trouble* ElectricMittori* is tiio only medicine. Only 5Ue.I l'a guaranteed oy Orr, (¿ray & Co.,Druggist.

Notice
Notice is hereby given that the hea th

of the people of this county is in im¬
minent d niger nm) must be Liken etoo
of. Ii has ii ten deeldtd that every pre¬caution he taken to prevent prolonged
..uses of pneumonia, grippe, etc. The
heat thing to do ia to tfive a good coughmixture tv Hoon HS th« cough ular H.
»¡et MURRAYS HOREHOUND, MUL¬
LEIN AND TAR. Only iíñ .. a Lottie.
At all druggists.

A Timely Topic.
At this rsenHon of coughs and colds it is

well to know that Folej's Heney and
Tar ls the greatest Ihr. ut and lung rom-
ei'y. It eurea quickly and prevent« seri-
oua results from a cold. Sold by Evans
1'barmaey.
oliver Chilled Middle-Breakers are

the mont perfect Plows evr deniuned.
They have Steel Beams, Full Chilled
Mould-Boards and the lightest draft of
any Plow of aame nias on the market.
Sullivan Hdw. Cn. now have a full stock
©f these Middle-Breakers now on band.

Coughs, Golds and Constipation.
Few people realise when taking coughmedicinen other than Folej's Honey and

Tar, that they contain opiates which are
constipating besides being unsafe, par¬ticularly for children. Foley's Honeyand Tar contains no opiates, is safe and
Hure, and will not constipate. Don't be
imposed apon by taking substitutos,
nome of them aro dangerous. Sold byEvans Pharmacy.
TEN THOUSAND CHURCHES paintedwith L. «te M. Paint.
Wears and o -vera like gold.
Only requires a few gallons to paint a
house.
I^ead with zinc. Non cbalkable. Money
»aver. Call on F. B. Crayfcon, Auder-
no ; T. L.. Hopper, Belton ; T. C. Jack-
soo. Iva; E. R. Horton, LowndeftviUp.
DAVIM St II\SilKI, SHOE STORE-
(Post otlioe Blook, Anderson.)-l'rettl-
eat fihoe 8tore lu the State. Seen our
big New Stock? Eveiybody welc¡>me.
A kidney or bladder trouble can al¬

ways be cured hv using Foley's KidneyCure In time. Sol 1 by Evans Phar
macy.

HYDRANGEA PLANT. DR. FRANZ GAOSWBIH.

Seven
Barks
(Extract of Hydrangea

Baric),
Is the name given a wonder¬
fully successful medicinal

preparation, discovered and formulated 33 years ago, by the once cele¬
brated physician and chemist, Dr. Franz Gausweih, of Weisbaden,
Germany. The curative properties of "SEVEN BARKS" are ex¬
tracted from tho hark of :> specially grown species of the Hydrangea plant-the bark of which, as botanists will tell you, grows in seven layers, eachof different color and each possessing a distinctive medicinal value. It is
the only plant known from which is extracted providence-given elements,which in combination produce a single panacea that is a sovereignremedy for most all ailments and diseases of the

Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Kidneys and Nerves.
"SEVEN BARKS" was introduced in America in 1S7J by Mr. Lyman Brown, of NewYork Tity.a chemist of national repute, who in thc carly '70's spent nearly a year in Weis-baden before he could secure the highly prized formula. Although "SEVEN BARKS"has never been advertised in newspapers, yet thousands of American families are never
without a bottle, while hundreds of physicians and druggists arc recommending and pre¬scribing it. By tilts slow process of personal revommendation"SEVEN li/. K KS" is today
one of thc most popular and mos* successful remedies on the American market. Tb*,reader has no doiibtheard of it.

The undersigned purchased the formula and sole right of distribution in the United
States. He realizes that every family desiring continuous good health should alwayskeep a supply on hand, therefore streanous v2orts wiii bi n^ide to introduce it in everyhome where it is unknov-n.

HFrom any disorder of the stomach, or yon are Inclined to attacks of bi'.ioos*ness or constipation; if your bowels are inactive at times: if your kidneys areVA« sluggish or pain yon, oryou suffer from »ick or neuralgic h rndach cr, buy aIOU 30 Cent bottle of ** S fiVEN BARKS " from your drug? ist. If this firstA m bottle does not benefit you, or you are disappointed in its action, take the«'c SI! remaining portion back and get your money, lt wili be cheerful!, relumed.If you cannot afford to pay for m bottle now, rond us yonr name andaddress. We will givo you an order on your home druggist for m bottle,with our ooinpllmenta.
LYMAN BROWN. Pharmacist, N.Y.City

SOLO BY

EVANS PHARMACY.
Í
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FOR
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WOW....

You'll find in our Store many thingB useful and appro¬
priate for your remembrances-many things to make the
home pretty for Christmas times, and all these things mode¬
rately priced.

The selecting and giving acceptable gifts is, in itself, no
mean art, and the eiving of something useful is certainly
"common sense."

This Store offers a wide range of good things for the
family circle, and you'll find our Clerks ever ready and will¬
ing to aid you in every way. We ask that all of you visit
our Store, see our HOLIDAY LINE 'ere you make your pur¬
chases.

Notions and Novelties !
Kand Bags,
Dainty Neckwear,
Pretty Belts,
Buckles,
Pins,
Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,
Hosiery,
Art Embroidery,
Pillow Tops,
Cords,
Combs,
Etc. Etc.

Jackets and Furs.
At 10 per cent, less than regular prce.

Also, GOLF BLOUSES.

Shoes.
The Ultra and Brockfort for women.
The Skreemer for men.

Millinery.
There's none better. Style always in advance.

Home Furnishings.
Rugs, Art Squares,

Tapestry and Lace Curtains,
Tapestry, Draperies,

Shams, Scarfs,
Centre Pieces, Mats,

Table Linens, Towels,
Blankets, Quilts.

Underwear for AIL
The best seleoted stock you'll find.

FOR THE MEN.
Mufflers, Handkerchiefs.

Shirts, Hosiery, Underwear,
Ties, Gloves, Suspenders, Umbrellas, Etc.

Plenty of other things not mentioned, ail of which aro
'just the thing." Make our Sterej»your Christmas shopping
place. We are always glad to show yon.

3

ARE READY
-WITH-

A Big Stock oí Goods
To Make the Closing Month the Largest

in Sales of the Year.

If you are out buying Dry Goods of any description Qr
any kind of Wearing Apparel, we want you to come this
way. Wo have what the people want-right style, rightvalues for the money. -_J

New Dress Goods.
LADIES' NEW COATS AND WRAPS.

Prices from $3.50 to $25.00.9
NEW LOT LADIES' COAT SUITS.

Prices from $7.50 to $15.00.

NEW LOT OF TRUNKS.
Prices from $1.50 to $20.00.New lot of-

FLOOR ART SQUARES AND RUGS.
Special attractions and low prices in the Millinery De-

paxtment.
Onr Clothing and Gents' Furnishings Department is

ready to fill your wants in great shape. Men's and Boya'Suits, Overcoats, Hats, and every line of goods for men.
We are prepared to supply ¿e trade in good, dependable

merchandise. The people are buying the Goods, and we have
them to sell, and all we ask is a chance at you-what wo
spread before you will speak for themselves.

We will heartily welcome every one that will come.

|C. F. JONES CO.
Head-to«Foot Outfitters,

For Men, Women and Children.

Christmas

JNLNG wd\
You will find here the most complete and up-to-date

line of Furnishings shown in. Anderson.

Shirts, Neckwear,
Collars, Cuffs,
Underwear, Night Shirts/

pajamas,
Andf all the smaller Vuraishings necessary to a well diessed
saan. Our Clothing is of the dependable kind, and you tan
feel sure if you have a Suit or Overcoat from ni that it6
correct in every respect.

SHE UEITS IMS' SM UTI

REESE & BOLT,
Clothiers. Hatters and FuTßißherö.


